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There' satisfaction when
your engine hums along
without hitch. And good
fuel helps a lot good

gasoline like

fed Cfow
ike Gasoline ofQztaii

The kind that's clean, quick-burnin- g,

with snap in every
drop every drop the same.
Standard Oil Company

(California.)

PASSES 10 MSI
Soloman Kimsey Crowley

Comes to End of Long and

Useful Career

I Solomon Kimsey Crowley,
Grove, Polk county, one of

of

J j.innerrs of 152, died nt his farm home,
I "The Firs April 26, 1015. Ho was horn

November 1. JS.'(2, Ray county, Mis-- .

ri. He was of Hootch-Iris- ancestry.
''He crossed the plains in 1K52, arrived

The Dulles, August 1H, 1852, enme
?di)wn tlic Culumhia river in a large
mt and arrived at Portland on Aug-'"us- t

1!' and from there came to (Salem
,ih1 later to Polk county nnd engaged
in packing to the mines in .Siskiyou
enmity, California, where he mined 'un-

til b55 and then returned to Pol lna.tyaml duly 23, 1S55 married Hannah
Mecca rulkerson, youngest daughter
of Judge James .M. Fulkcrson. Had he
lived until July t'5, they would have

;Wn married (in years. .Mr. and .Mrs.
Cronlcy seitleil in the foothills near
Dallas, living there one year, sold and
f ircliuscil MO acres near Crowley ,

nlii. li station is named after him.
'In lx'Ti! ho purchased his farm ut Oak
ftrnve. linn to this union were nine

otliiMren:

f Mrs. Mary V. Fnwk, Sulcm, Oregon;
Jlr. J. M. Crowley, Poitland, Oregon;
Ji.lm Crmvli'v. deceased; Nannie Tavlor,
tf'TiSM,); s. If. Crowley. liickronl, Ore-k'i-

Malison K. Crowley, Airlie, Ore-
J n: Mis. Ada Newtherer. Crowley Sta-.I'-

nj.m: M"rs. Kffie Craven, .Snntu,r '. t .ili f i.i ni :i ; .Mrs. Ora Walker,
; J'"iilainl, Oregon.

IWy r.use. nine children until
". also two grandsons: Fred Crow--

ijn.l Cky TnvW. xiie seven living
children were with him in his last

i ,ns oH un,acliildien living
'find M ,,..,, n,, boenmi,

'r;:'"1"-- ' ( n... m,,, rbuwh in mu.
"is career is marked bv raaiiv chnt- -,' "'i.-r.- e events ,,f pi west. He

Highly esteemed, and bv his honer.tv
I integrity ami strong Christian ehnr-etc- r

Mill ,,lv,. h,Mi,, i,,,,,,.,..,,,,'" the immunity and every one who
faille in contact nit), l,j,n. '
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Minnesota's Passengers
Arrive At San Francisco

Pan Francisco,
on the line

4.JInving
Manchuria. 47

jsengers from the steamer Minnesota
'which went ngirand in the Inland Sen
on April 11, today agreed that
was no panic on board when the Minne-
sota struck. Many passengers returned
to their berths and slept until morning
when were taken off liy a Japa-
nese transport.

W. JI. Chirk, auditor of tho insular
government in tho Philippines, and oth-
er passengers, told of the accident tc
the Minnesota. Some said ti,,.

Ouk captain nor first officer on the
Oregon's "".""'K6 when the ship went nground.

bv
Bnp-

one
certain hour,

lie
anv

rived
May

there

they

neither
was

in w wno were on board hur-
ried to the bridge, and finding oiilv
the second and third officers there,
Uok command until the caplaiu ar-
rived. The Aliunesntn had 744 pas-
sengers aboard. All staterooms were
taken.

Among the passengers arriving on
tho Manchuria were (ieorge YV. Guthrie,
ambassador to Japan, nnd Mrs. (Iiith-rie- ,

Clinton V. Higgs, of the Philippine
commission, and Mis. Riggs; Pnv Direc-
tor Mitchell McDonald, P. S. .'.; Mrs.
X. W. Jlclver, widow of the former
consul general to Jannn nnd her two
laughters; Professor Martin llohrn.i

.. ..,,Ke oioii ,i (ireiaiid. or the su-- ,

premo court ot .Manila; 17 Chinese com-- i
merce commissioners, and Dr. YV. K.

i.Musgrave, .hief surgeon of the Manila
general hospital. Mrs. (I. C. Jli.'lund,
wno was one of the Minnesota passen-- i
gers, died on board the Manchuria two
days out ot Honolulu.

Haunted Her Like Ghost

V construction w inline

San Francisco, May 4. "He haunted
day and night, like n ghost."

This is what Mary Wugaor, ugi d 23,'
said today O. K. Schmaling, whom:
sue shot iiowii iii tlie street Snturdav
night. While Sdimnllnr;, wirii four bul-
lets in his body, hovered between life
and death at the Lane hospital, the girl
was held a city jail cell, And there
she talked, in n bnv, frightened voice.

'Did you ever think of a person
being haunted in this twentieth

she asked, "of there being nn
ever present phantom that trailed you
night and day, of n hideous something
that suddenly appeared at your elbow-o-

the street or faced you at vnur door,
something that you feared and grew to
hute? I was haunted and 1 had that
experience. Every hour, in light or
darkness, t was haunted by the face of
a man with cruel eyes. That face was
the face of Schmaling. I shot him Sat-
urday night.

"When I looked out of my window-h-
was there, staring up at from the

sidewalk. One night he was not there,
so I slipped out for a breath of fresh
air. Then his shadow was at my
shoulder. He fumbled in his pocket. 1

drew my revolver scare him. It ex

ST.
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BAIL NOT REDUCED.

( hicugo, May 4. The Viiited
States circuit court of appeals

denied tlio motion tor a
reduction in lmil filed by Terre
Haute politicians wiio were re-
cently convicted in Indianapolis
of conspiracy to commit elec-
tion frauds. The motion was
denied because the men had
failed to comply with the order
of Circuit Judge Christian ('.
Kohlsaat to take the matter up
with District Judge Anderson
liefore applying to the appeals
court.

District

Holding Final Meeting At

Court House Today

Members of the (1. A. Miller drain-
age district No. 1, organized for the
purpose of reclaiming about 2(K) ncres
of rich benverdnm land, near Fairfield,
a few miles north of this city, on what
is known as Old Mission creek, are
holding their final session nt the court
house this afternoon to complete organ-
ization. The project involves the dig-
ging of about 0 miles of ditch drain
into the Willamette river nnd the cost
of the system is estimated nt approx-
imately $UI,iHI0.

The district is being organized under
the provisions of the old drainage dis-

trict law, enacted two years ngo, nnd
this project, will bo the first to have
taken advantage of its provisions in
this section of Western Oregon. Those
embraced in the district tire: F. Urns-red- ,

M, W. 11 ii lion. Theodore liubeas,
Mary Aral, Miss Amy Harding, Mrs.
Eleanor Harding, Louis Fofeier, Jr.,
John Marthaler, Joseph Kubens, Mrs.
M. A. Mnrthulcr, Kd Kavanaugh, Louisa
Miller, Mrs. V. A. Manning, J. H.

Krovlcs. (I. A. Miller. John linbih. Nolle
A. Councilman

Ivnvunniigli, Mnry 10. ,T. Coleman, V. A

Manning, H. DuUetle and Lnurti ,T.

Broyles. As soon the details of or- -

T Ifinnizntion iire completed it expected
L0LlOlCD u,"t work ill begin

me

of

in

me

to

--.

to

is

diutelv.

ploded four times.
".More than a year ago he followed

me home one night. 1 hid in my bed
room, but he was always lurking out-
side.

"AlwavK there, ahvavs nt niv uldo.
smiling, grinning Kveiy

"'lhiint

"When

lets, lay
all bloody. And had

shot a man, not a ghostly thing."

DEFENSE LAWSON.
Cleveland, 4.

White, intoi national president, of
I'liited Mine announced
that miners' htnrd

hold a special meet-
ing next week to

defense of John U. Lawsoa.
I.awsou is member of in-

ternational who was
of Trinidad, Ci.'o., yester-

ID) iv wminr it iwv) I!

ii jgj$ m

This Is Clean-u- p and Paint-u- p

Week, Everybody Get Busy

HEADQUAR
Paints Varnishes Stains

Brushes for Painting, Whitewashing
and Kalsomining

oaid the "Clean and Paint-up- " movement we will make
of 1 0 cents per gal. paints for this only

to Suit Purposes. Prices to Suit Purses

Capital Lumber Co.
39 SOUTH TWELFTH

Drainage Members

ViaUCr.

reduction

Paints

TELEPHONE 436

TUESDAY,

BE PLACED III ANY

AIM THEATERS

City Council Finds That Legal

Services Come In

Paving Cases

At tho regular meeting i.f the citv
night an ordinance was

passed prohibiting placing ,,f chairs
in the of theatres, chinches, halls

j or other places of amusement
people gather, Officer W. J. White was
allowed $75 for attorney 's fees in his
dnuiage brought by Hruwn, ulu
though tho ear or-
dinance was referred to the ordinance'
committee it is probable that the

will it conies on f,n-

final passage it the meeting of
council.

The proposed street car ordinance!
when read before council not
prove to be so drastic as it was common-
ly on streets. The pro-- !

posed ordinance provides for six new
to be pulced in the service in Su-

to operated by one mini. As a
mutter of however, 'Superintendent
Billingsley is using one of these cars at
Albany and one is kept in bams in
this as a reserve so only four
extra men will be laid off by the
change. The ordinance provides' that
new of tvpe
may be placed on the lines in Salem but
nil of present cars of the double

such are used at present
must have two men on each car.

The investigating committee from thf
city council went to F.ugcnc to
look over system in that citv re-
ports ono mail safer than
present enrs if properly handled
the is said to be working satis--
fnctorily in that city.

Bill Legal Service.
The bill Slater and Huberts for le-

gal services rendered ia the South High
paving cases iiiiioimting t $1500

came up for discussion when it was re-
turned to the council by the finance
committee without recommendation.
Councilman .Mills of the finance coin-

nee gave u as ins upin that 5(l

DuRette, Mrs. C. Kiivanaugh, L. ns enough while

F.
as

on

p.

at

at

as

thrill, r t ailOII t.l , . III.. .Ti,..o pity nn- an services
rendered. It was stated that the
of Carson, of Lord, and of
consolidated into one case anil th'i
ot Watson Albert consolidated
into nnother case making but two
in which extra appeared.

councilman 'tluitfia was
a amount for each case for
each atoraey of l,riil for each case or
Willi for the he was willing to
double this sum ina,king it ifi'iim.
tin will ). required

ineiiaciiigly. 1,1

day his grin look became more threat- - ''''indall said that
cinng. 1 dreaiiKd of nim. supreme com f

"Those nights filled with woulo
phantom of this Thing. When I cried, sistniice
my mother came, but he wus nlwnvs' nnitter was
gone immediately.

" finance coininitie
I filed 1 did not think 1,,. ordered to lepint

feel it., (ilmsts don't mind bnl-- ;
(lf the council.

they say. But he the side-
walk, 1 knew 1

and
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The ease of Officer W. .(. White pre
seated some further legal complications,
it appeared that Mr. While hired an
attorney, not the city iittoniev, to

him in tl ircuit court and then
presented the bill to the council. The
reason was given that in the first tiial
Attorney Trindle wns retained bv
Brown. City Attorney R. K. Page

for White. Later .Mr. Trindle
was elected city attorney nnd when the
case came up in the January term of
court Mr. Tiimlle could not switch and
represent Mr. White. Despite the ex-
planation six coiiacilnien voled against
the bill ami siv voted for it. Mayor
White settled the tie in favor iif nnviin.

(the bill. ' "

New Motorcycle Is Ordered.
Motorcycle Cop Vamey will soon be

equipped with a new motorcycle to
chase speedeis. wus reported at the
council lest night that the old machine
wus all tan licit ii and it would cost ns
much to repair it to purchase a new
iioicniiie. in i iiiaenine can be sold
tor l and a now one purchased foi

-- w it will cist the city less than'
!$llill for a m il machine with the ex-- j

'tins. Councilman McCli'llaml here in-

tTjriN4'i tlic
IIIIM'llilll' tic l!L

imly mid Mini

filiiiif; trip.
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ii carnival to be held in
tl week beginning Mav
t i 'iiirt stieet from Kioa't
iin the side sticets was

lodge.
city ill Kiiiii bo eipiipped with

new gin biige cans and carts for
the collection of trash if street
committee u ti make arrange-
ments tor tin- p'irchiis" of such

suggested
Councilman

that
about

(arbagc

future

a id-

fllHrfinjr

fuvorable

'ded that tin; cans could
'"timid for D was
"y " I ry Snleai Knsl ' '
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'for n fine of from In
uncil was divided (1 to
a this nnd the mayor
ic mutter it Hie lilill-

mative.
Ditch Mu-- t Be Rendered Safe,

The ordinal!'-- committee wus in-

structed to bung in an onliniiiice nt the
next meeting of the co uncil recoiling
the Salem I'I'", ring Mill, company to
cover the south ditch and the North
ditch also or to fence the stream so that
it would a it continue to be n mi'iiti'-- to
the people living slung the bunks .

The bid of A W. Powell f.,r I .VI cords
of ecoml grmttli fir at 'l."' per cord
wus accepted in It mis the lowest bid
for good wood. The regular payroll of
the street coiiitinssioner amounting to a

total of ''20.:''i was adopted. The lien
agiiint the property of Stephen Unit-ctuttci-

in bio' k III on North l'th street
was ordered cuncelled upon the t

of sn ssment of ( 73.(1 1. This

YOUR PO!

lr m '..J--. (, f ,nrlr,r,L-- r, m, ,

nirains't

superior

ity in patterns and weaves explains simply the obvious between Waite Rugs
and the common kind. Special opening season prices:

x7 1-- 2 $3.50 6 x 9 $5.00 8 x 10 $7.75 9 x 12 $10.50

Special Offering Imported
Grass and Linen Furniture

Chairs, Rockers and Tables suit-

able for porch and house use.

The high quality of these pieces
recommend them to people who

demand the best. The pieces are
all hand made, woven in designs
that are both pleasing and

$(1.50 Rocker Special

fS.iiO Chair Special ....

$8.50 Table Special ....

Your

Credit Is
Good

51.9.--)

$0.75

$(i.90
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Germans Acknowledge White Slavery Charge
To Sell Arms Against Man and Woman
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Free-- Dr. Dernherii'H
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Saciaincalo, I'al., May I. William P.
ilor. ri'iiol ted In l.e a now .o.' uh.ii

of Denver, and Mrs. ( harleaa Lea, the
iwil'e of a prominent men hunt of Okla-

homa ( ity, were imv'e.l in this citv
Saturday night. 0n a .hinge nf white
slavery. The couple who haie been

.louring in the east for mine past
nnd who have b i searched fur bv the
aulhoiilics, united in Sio'iamento Sat-
unlay and were in rested that

,. ,. .leraey Cattl
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... " Oil., pin. ,,,,,.
Elinor is n young man of g ap

l"'''r ad M's. I. en, who is about
.''.(I years of age, is a fine looking'
tvoaiiiii. The Cuilcil States marshal'
uoai S,ni Plain isco is scheduled (o ar'
rite sunns tune today lo lake the conplci
in charge.

It is expo, led that an interesting
sti.l V will develop, Mrs, ,ei .,, he'
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However well furnished
is not complete without
a grass rug. We sell the
celebrated "Waite" line
which are fast color
proof sun and
rain.

Weaving two strands of
cotton where others use
but one is the simple
story of Waite
finish and durability.
Using nothing but fast
color warp and exerting
PVflTV iffm't fitlt
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VICTOR POINT NEWS

Capital Journal Special Service.)
Victor Point, nr., I. Jin ol,

Doei'l'lcr ami wife will spend the neoh
fie lung ubove the falls with ihoii- u
nun a ii i Meoisch and wife
Portland.

ulu

Excavation will start this week onll"' "I''' "f da s Dm by 'a new home.
Many of the Unions aic plniiiiiag nl

ready to make ariaugi aiciits to exhibit
at the Polk county anil state fair.
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w. 0. pollen pas.se:; away.
William C, pn mU ,,mi

county, Mo., Peliriiary P.I, s, lu.,.
a lingering illoc. ,,f M, ,,nil
lear's duralion, he died in Mm, mouth,
"regoti, April I'i, ij.

He eiiissoil H,,. plmmi ll III" age ol'
HI years when the ru-- ,i sti on lo the
gold fields of abfiiraiii, in ls.il, .ll- -

lornia was his home for XI years, when
he mined In Klickitat niy, Wicdi.,
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Jin .Noveuiber, l!lo, he .nine In (Ire.
gnu, filially sctlling in J, muili,

;wlicie he had resided for the last four
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,11'oniii him four , two of tvluun live
'in Wiishington nnd two in Mounioai h,
(iiinl two ilaiiglilers one residing in
'Montana and mie la Scuttle, -- Dallns
Iteuii.er.


